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_THE>TRUt__TI¶ErTWEÎ WITNE&SSANCATHOLIC CHRONI&E.

vedl' iisd B ishps f-rizes'biiritegrity, and loathes'du-
plicityén'i ti-eabhryi6I sed wih thm; andthey
tb eeconcëlu'de îtatt iI ?ychance *o! sah'ation

ccessfùl appication ofà. a wholesale
sysie',n"àofbiberyand..corruption. To Ibis. man they
give a berth as "Inspector of.Drains:and SeSers"
to another, te honorable situation of "Superinten-
dent of Cesspocts,and Comptroller General o Stinks;"
this one tbey Pùchase witi the ffer of a Magistracy
to bis cousin ; the services ofanother a-e sec ured by

*]be promise of an ' Agency i the Bed Tape ]Depart-
meât" to his' brother.or net Of kin ; and thuIs, fol-
loWiigthie example of lite "unjust steward" in lte
perable,;do they contrive ta make unto themselves
friends of the mamimon of iniquity-" De maminona1
iniquitatis."-ST. Luns, xvi., 9. The lacts are,
no'doubt, as the Toronto Colonist represents them;
but this should provoke neiher bis anger nor surprise.
Where the carrion is, itere will the vultures and ail
abscene birds galher together. As the sweet singeri
of.the conventicie, Dr. Watts, wvould say, 'It is
their-nature ta ;" and our cotemporary iniglht just as
reasonably be scandalised ai pigs for wallowing in
the mire, as give vent ta expressions of lis disgust at
the venality of Government backs. In spite of bis
virtuous indignation, dirty dogs wil eat dirty pud-
dings, and "lJack-in-Office" wvill remain "Jack" ta
the last.

ARRiVAL oF ls LORDSHIP THE BISHOP OP-
MarZTsam..-It was not generally known in town,
before Sunday last, thatI His Lordship had actually
embarked on board the steamer Indian on the 16th
uit. On Monday however, the telegraph announcing
the arrival of that vessel ai Quebec, conveyed also
the joyful tidings that Mgr. Bourget, ourrevered and
Weil beloved Bishop. was amongst her passengers,
and vouild be with us the next day. Preparations
were immediately commenced for bis reception.-
Trumphal arches, decoraied .with evergreens and na-
tional emblems, wrere erected on the rond leading
from ithe port to the Episcopal palace. Meetings a0,
the St. Jean Baptiste, the St. Patrick's, and other
Societies vere held; and ail tai htcould be done at
such a short notice to give the Chief Pastor of the
Diocese an appropriate reception, %vas done by these
bodies, and by the individual embers of our Catho-
lie community.

On Tuesday, about nooi, the great bell of Notre
Dame annanoced the arrivail of the Indian, und sum-'
moned the Cathîolic citizens of Mantrea in tithe port.
It wvas in fact a general " turn out" of t' .nire po-
plation-young and o1d..of rich and poorn-ai in-
tent upon one object. Sa dense vas the crowd, so
unexpected the arrivai-of.the Indian at so an early
an hour, that it was almost impossible to carry out
the programme of the procession originally agreed
upon. When His Lordship set foot on shore. one
dealening shout arose from the assemble tithousands •

and il was almost wit difficully thathe manage. ta
effect bis entrance ito fie .Mnycr'scarringc-which
was.. waiting to receive him. At this stage of the
proceedings, order or ceremony there wras none. - It
was the rush of loving children, Al eager to awelcome
and embrace once more the long absent and deil.y
cherished father of the family.

At lengtb by dint of pushing and struggling soen-
thing like a procession was formed. The mernibers
.f the St. Patrick's and St. Jean Baptiste Socieies,
wearing their respective insignia,Iormed in twolines;
en either side cf the street marched the dense mass;
wiilsti, followed by the Ciergy of the Seminary and
of the digferent Religious Orders, end preceded by
au elegantly attired little St. Jean Baptiste, the car-
riage of the Bishop slowly made ils iway along the
river side, M'Gill street, and St. Anloine streets ta
the Cathedral. Arrived there, a solemn Te Deunt
was sung ; after iwhuich His Lordship bving given bis
Episcopal benediction ta the crowd, entered bis pa-
lace, rhere he gave audience ta, and answered ad-
dresses from, le different Socielies.

The followigis the Addres of the SIt. Patrick's
Seciety of Monireal; to which, as to the Addresses
from the.oiher bodies, His Lordship replied in'a few
but most impressive words. Not anticipating any
such public demonstrations, the Bishop was not pre-
pared lo do more ; but bis visible emotion amply tes-
tifiedI to the nature and depth of the feelings with
which lue received these unmistuakeable proofs of the
fervent love or bis spiritual children

• b Igatiuis, Lord BihcypolrMonfreal.
"Mir-Lon,-We the officers and members of the Mont-

ren1l8t. Patick's Society, being a religious as well as a
national body, beg leave mostS respectfilly to approach
your Lordship.

"We return thacks te Almighty God, thai through the
intercession cf His Most Blessed Mother, yon bave been
rteeoret afieto. your hong absence, lo yaur SavateS chiltiten.

IWe ouldassure yourbLacdsbie' nfurn i adherence
ta Boly Moiter Clurch, and obedience t Christ's Vier
upon Earlth, nur onst holy Pather, Pope Phus IX., whom
a" Gad uaS lii blessed Mother prolectagtinst his mid
aur encunire. Ani[o your Locdship, tus aur clief Piuetor,
appointed by ithe liaiy Ses over this Diacese, we efter our
filial abedience, and pray that Almrightcy Ged may> Jeng
aparce you avec your peaple, nS thtat yen mnay be always
under te specital protaection of anrs vostre ad Imna-
cuiate hlitîher conceived withoauît in.

"Wa beg leace ta prcesent your Lordahip withî a copy' cf
aur Consuiîunîinn, as aipprov.d nf by ounr renveSedcergy ofi
Bt. Paifrk's Chtursht,nnud his Lordship [ha Administratar

kind:tes ani censiteration toardas we beg mas hu-
bily ta tacknowiedge, and pray' Almighty> God's blessing

"President of te St. Patrick'a Society.
"tMantrea, July' 29, 1856."

Thle Directar cf ithe Si. Pa trick's Orphtan A sy'-
liim very' graîef'ully acrknowvledges te handsome sura
of £65 17'. 6d from rthe St . Patrick's Scieiy, in nid
ofithe .lunds of te Orphtan A sylatm ; ,tha t amenti
b&.ng e,etq ,reeeeds lof their a Iate Excursion !to
.Lavalrie.' - " . ·

.7 '5
1Thlie fo iqthe tieione to itlt Brtis1b louse

of Coninsion, whbich na accoirne wil ht Ite re<aOhI-
tions -of ani eetinîgihul .in tiw Si. Patrick's Hail 'on
the evening of TVesday lhe'22nd uit, a comnittee
was appeinted tao draw up. It wil lie left'fcr .signa-
ture ait Ite store of' Mr. Sadiiir.' Notte Dâine
street, and aititis. Offic.e. Copies 'wl also be sent
to the country parishes lo signalture.

The object of the petitioneri wili have been gain-
ed, shoLd the attention of lte British Governnenat
berdraw l to the unreceiented conducit of our Go-
verner General. lt is goli e hoped Iat tle 'Minis-.
ters will- find tliwmsetves cnmpielled e give a plain
straightforward answer to he questionl that Wil'he
put ta thera-as Ie rbethier 'lthe> approve in a Go-
vernor General oi Cannda, condiel, whaicli successive
British administrations have condeuned in an irisih
Magistrale, or ihe deputy lieutinaict of an Irish
Countl'y. What iwe hnve a rigit ta ktuow, and fron
the lips. of the British overunent, is-hviteilher in
Canada, OrangeisLm is to be Ienceforward rec'koned
an institution, or acknowledgeîl power in the State.
When tol his quesi ion hlieyi slili bave received an
answer Trish Calilirs will know howle ct :-
TO THE HONORABLE, Tf lE KINJI Il'TS,

CITIZENS, AND BU RGESSES, REPRE-
SEN'TATIVES OF THOE CO1MONS 0F
GREAT BRIT AIN AN DiRELAND, IN
PARLIAMENT ASSEMI3LED.

The humble Petiton of ibe udntsigned CalholiC
lnhabianuis of the City of Montreal;

That yeur PesiuionPrs tiare learnel witi feeiong
of surprise and indignation, thai His ixcelletcy the
Governor-General of Cu nla, oficially received anti
repliedI to (he Addresi of the Orange Ir.ilges onIelie
12th July last, at Toronio ; lhiese bodins rming pre-
vrouslyi marcheS flirough lithe prinicipaîl ireets of that
city,playiîmg insulmng and ctienive pary lunes; deck-
ed outin mi 1the trappings and iniigei of Orangueis n
and induliging in those annife-sinions of hostiliy to
a large porlion 'ai' lier lajesty's subjects whluicih
have so ofen led to sentes a rint andit bloodshed in
Ireland ; and which, if indutilge tut mt Canada, musi,
your petitioners fear, leadi lo sumttlar ilephtrable re-
anits in this porlion of Her Mjysy's domrinions.

.Phat alitough lIte recition of public iodies by
the Governor General, are un inu insilatte', inalers
of mere routine, yt iii lthe presenltase the conduct
of His Excele.ney has awcaikenued ithe alari ofi Ite
Catiahoic people of Catada ;. kniwutg as they do, lie
Origin, history, objects, and tlie iiasSrons aworkings
of the so cailed Loyal Oange Assoiaîion. Anud
your Petitioners accept asna iufact u of dp mgnd;icancee
and asone pregnant willi danger l lteir liberies and
ite stabilily of lte inusitiutions oi w hiclu tiiy ar
jusily proud, huit Ilii. H.xcellency should be the
first Governor Generalu ithe history of' 'nnuda,
to ,end Ithe sanelon and approbation of lis exalted
offie le a securel, and. tilt lately,-actually ilegal or-
ganizaain ; an argîizariaion whiich is, as lie st be
reli aware, impoteul for gnod, though as lli iiistory

of Treland proves, very' poiverlul for e'ii ani one ihicih
by its anual dispiay on the 12Ih July, tends la pro-
voke hlie worst and mn',it anugry passions of our nature.

Thiat.lie Imperial Gnverniment lias invariably ab-
stained fromanny recognitin of Orange Associations
viewing thera anud Ileir kindred socilies aus hostile to
the common law of the liaid, opposed tio the spirit of
the-British Constlitution. and evermore tending to en-
gender strife and pronoke civil comuotion.

That your pelitinners happy L n teir position of
British subjects, bave a right o expect troin the
Gorernor General of ibis colony, conduct1 that would
tend to allay, anstead of foimentieg religious preju-
dices and politicul aninosilies ; and they consider it
as highly idecentim Ithn lo show himelf a partizan
of a politico-religious pariy, so aggressire anS in-
tolerant as Orangeism avowedly is, both here and in
Irelanti.

Tiat a few years since Her Mnjesty's Govern-
inent in Ireland dismissed several leading Magis-
trates from 1he Comastasmon of the Peace, for their
open participation Ui Orange manifestations; and so
well underslood and appreciated attist poliey, that
even in Canadhian Governmental Deparmeris, it is a
standing ruile haI na official shall attend or lake part
in on>'such dispayL

'Vhat, in coseiequence of the application of this
rule, we have bad presented t us one and on the sane
day thesinutaranornaly of a petty official of the Edu-
cation office being dismiss for ha iving walked in
the very processironhiviich was aterwards officiali>
received ani addressed by His Excellency the Go-
vernor General.

'hal hlie conluict of His ExcellencyIlle Governor
General tupon the occasion in question, cannot but
lessen the confidence of Hier Majesîy's itoinan Ca-
tholic subjetls in Ihe gond faiuh and intentions of
the Imperial Governinent ; and if not pronit nly re-
provei cannot fail to lead to ho e eMost deplorable re-
suitsa.

.Whermeinre ynur Petitinners Itumbly' pray lthati
your I-oinrable lnuse wiii hie pleased lo take the
unprecedeênt ed conuduie to His Excellency Sir ES-
mundl W. lirend, Governr Ge'neral af thîeue Colonies
it considruiion ; anîd ta take suuch actio.n ini the

premises ils ii yoîur wîisdom mnay be deemedi most. ex-
.iedient. and tutst conducire laolte -honor ai Her
Majesty, antl du peace, welfare anti prosperily af ail

.e uijasÀ Canadîian suibjeets. .-
Anti your Pi>,'nniers cuil .ever prity.
Moutrea'l, 28uh July', 1856;

"t MACKAT's MàNTR EAL DîR CTOvR'Q--1856-7..
-- We: have much'l .pleasuru La . etommendiug titis
v;ery iu'e1tul work tan the nier of ont readers. It
liai been most :carefulliy 'compiled, and -co'rrecteS ;
anid cauts ins a greai amausnt ai' inormatian, Leva-
luuble to-mihe mac.o! biasiess.

SCO00LS OF THE CHRISTIANBROTRERS.
On Thursday lhe 25th uit., the geperal distribution

of'prizes for ltle St. Lawrence and.Quebec Suburbs
took place inl tiechapel o> 1he institute, decoralted
and.prepared forI te occasion. The pupils liad un-
dergote a carefui exanination on tle previous day,1
conductedl by saune af our:principal citizens. A vast
nuimiber of boys received prizes in fite various depart-
minis, both iof French and English education. Many
beautljil specinens of caligraphyaritectural Sraw'-
ing, book.keeping, &c., were presented forinspection,
vilih le naies of te young artists appended to each.
Thee did infuite credit ta the institution, as wellas,
ta Ihe boys by vhom they were esecuted, none of
whomru seedI o exceed the age of twelre or four-
teen. Several Entglish dialogues awere vell recited
by the boys; andi the visitors vere also agreeably en-
tertamiedl by a litlîle drama, subject taken froim Canon
Selmid's îaell-knovn story ofI " Anselmo." Vari-
ous pieces of vocal and. instrumental music were in-
iroduced, whici added greatly to the interest and
effect of the performance. We had also soine fe
clhoruises suag by a large number of the boys, and
also sone very good instrumental music, chiely the
piano and the violin. Several gentlemen, bot liay, and
rieriral, weie present, with avast concourse of the
friendt and relatives of lte pupils. At te close of
lthe exhibiion, Mr. Chauveau, Superintendent of
Puie Schools, arase and addressed the audience in
a very nat and 'appropriate speech; dvelling princi-
pully on lte alvantages of a good moral and religious
eduolirtan aid also on the great tility of boys hcre
ii Canada, applying thenselves to master both the
Englii and French tongues. He observed that
diuring lie rturee days in awhicht lie lial been engaged
willt abiiers, examining the Brothers' Schools, lue lad
seen rilli ntci satisfaction, that many of the boys
who obtained prizes in lite 1rench classes hiad Eng-
lish names ; and s, too, vith the Englisi classes, in
whici mauy of fhi inost successful competitors aere
of French rigin. This, Mnr. Chauveau considered
highily commendable; and strongly urged upon parents
lthe necessisy of obtaining for their children tiis tço-
fold advantage ; judiciously remarkcing, at tihe saune
fime, tuat learning tvo languages wras lilce doubling
lte powers of the mind.I

Mr. Chaureau iras folloved by 'Mr. Rodier, who
descantel in eloquent terms on the incstimable value
of suich a sysein of education as that of the Chris-
lian 3rothers; founded as it is on religion, and eu-
bracing within itself aill that is necessary ta form
good useful and enlightened citizens. HIe spokei
of hlie aslonishuing progress made by tlie pupils dur-
ing lthe past year, as witnessedI by hinseif and th e
alter gentlemen whoiad assisted at their examina-
lion, and went on ta say viat a proninent position
many of these boys miglît lhereafter have in the cotun-
ry. " Flifteen or tarenty years," said the learned

gentleman, " and wre may find some of ithese very
boys amonngst le first professional men of their day."
Mn. Rhdier then reterred in glowaing ternis to ithe
deep debt of gratitude which al Catholiès, nay, So-
ciety at large, aie ta this devoted, humble brother-
itood, wrhose lives are consecrated ta the service of
God in ite gratuitous instruction of the young.-
These addresses were heard througihout wit limarked]
attention ; for( lte sentiments of the speakers found a
response in the hearts of ail present ; an d the im-
mense crowrd departed deeply impressed vith their
obligations ta the pious sons of De La Salle.

We have been requested ta notice an abusive let-
ter that appeared in t hle Pilot of Friday last, re-
flecting in na measured ternis uapon the meeting
held on the previous Tuesday la condemn tlie con-
duct of Sir Edmund Head, in giving an officiai saute-
lion ta Orange demonstrations in Canada. We
think it unnecessary to comply with titis request for
the following reasons:-

1. It bas been already ascertained thai. Legion,
the irriter of the article m ithe Pilot alluded to, is a
mere employé in a government office; one whose
opinion therefore is of no consequence t any inde-
pendent man.

2. We learn from the Transcript of Tesday
last that Mr. Devlin lias already inflicted a severe
corporal chastisement upon the writer; and with
his punishment ive think that the ends of justice are
fuly satisfied. V will iherefore.let the matter drap.

ARRIVAL OF THE CotMANDRN-CuIE.-Si.
William Eyre, whose gallant services in the Crimtea
have won for him the respect of lthe British ariay and
nation, arrived on Tuesday last as passenger by ithe
steaier indian. Be was received wiit ail military
honors ; and, amidst lou cheering, iras escorted to
his residence, by a guard furnished by the 39thî Re-
giunent, and by all tihe officers of the garrisoa. Sir
W. Eyre has the reputation of being a good disci-
plinarian ; and fiai lis autecedents wil, ie have no
doubt, malke hitmself respectedl by, anS popular aviith,
ail classes af aur Canadian socioety.

To the Editor of the Trze Watness.
.1lawdon, 24th July, 18W0.

Sir,-- was one of those lucky persans who, on the
15th ultimo, formed nce of the many tthat proceeded te
Lavaltrie, on the occasion of the Irish Pic-Nic; iwhen I say
prôceededI doubt nt but you ill understand that I
jaiucd the part>' ut Mantrcal, and amnnettially a Mon-
trealer; but, Sir, it is net so; I came, in a word, from the
back woods, and only joinad the party atLavaltrie; and
on that avent 1 cannot refrain from giving vent to My feui-
lge-so I beg a small space inyour colpmns.

Bciug 'a reader. of yeux lovaluable journal,r noticeS
with delight the advertisemnent for the I"Irisb' Picnie ta
Lavaltrie ;"so I at once decided thatIT should ba present
ta wituasa the rnertimeoî cf an IrisL pârt>'. ,it res a de-
ciaion thati havenot regretted, iavingetttheresaMinar
of my countrymen and friends hirbom I have net seen for
the last 20 years. I witnessed with surprise, as the splen-
did steamer "Bowmanville" bore in sight, the crowd or
human bingi sie cncried- ancud exlaimedi with îe other
Ceuntry' puope-" quelle niiasse.'1 But what vas ont aston-
ishment when we perceived at a short distance behind two
otlier ste'.mers, laden ta excess with a like cargo. It was
then ve had reason te excaini-" quelle niasse V"-then vas
tha sigbi a living sîrnin aof young and aid ceîîtîuîîed ta
passs tram ie hoats toards the favoced spot; and as if b>
m.gic, nu a few moments all were sentedl in the shade, ant
then commenced ta partake of the good things tbey haid
provided. Not long aCter, dancing commenceiln reai
carnest; during wich yi>' attention vas particularly at-
Iractei ta a truc daîîgliîet of the oaida, ia struck eut
on her own account, she not being se fortunate as ta b
famuliar with the fashionable dances of the present day;
ad I teli yeu slie sUd foot it in such a style as ta throw
Par ln thc shade lte ladies of fashion ; andi last, thougit not
least, was scen the good old Irish piper, laboring airay at
the foot of a sturdy oak, with a zeaI becoming lite occa-
sian.

The military decoruîtm of Captain Devlin's Comîipnîîy
also attracted much attention, ably oficered as Lteyl ira b
Lieutenant Mullins and Ensign Gillies, and evidently
fit for any emergenîcy when their counîtry's eal required
therm.

The Oamînittec cf ltae St. Patrick'a Society, %idu Ilîir
excellent President, coulda uasily disti uibslied hv' lte
stranger, everywhere adding confort la jileasure. -Wel
indeed May the Society ba prouad of th ltar'moy, hilarituy,
and gooticonduct o such a vast crowîl or people assemn-

ble togethe0r.
Rtracing my steps homneward, I was brougit back in

imagination ta 25 years ago, hvien a. " greert-Iorn," stenm-
mningtbemcrrent of hlie St. lawrence, niy eyes fell on ti:o
village of Lavaltrie. Tien littlo did J think that I should
evur have lteIlnpîtîness af buhluhling ifs streets titihuawn
covrerd w ith te bcauty andi itubslaî aitori's sans anS
daughlters. Finally, I arrived t nt my ald habitation iii thlie

bush," we plesed.
With fle fond hope UitIsisauld Ia sirnilarocasiont aller

nexî year, yono inar reckon, Mr. kdutor, miueeing me
amongst hie crowd-for sany Irishman who would net do
himself the plcasure of speiding a day in honor f 01l
Ireland, would nat bu . true child o bis addd.-

I remain, Nr. Edito', ynuîs, &c.,
A oîz i, 'iirk; Wous..

Tait: Conua Muinnn T l.--The triai tof Jeaî Ba p-
tiste Corriveau, for the inurder of Charlotte Todd, ai St.
Thomas, in January 1855,-which has nceupied tie Coutil
af Quen's Beno since Wednesdiay last,-was closed
yesturday. Mr. Justice Caroua siniine il)ithe eidence,
andt1 flCcase was giro lte.heJury ai 3 'clae lu un 3
arternoon, wlien they retired ta consider their verdict, and
lihe Court was adj6urned tilt 61 'clclc. .The general tenor
o e ic Judge's chargo vas strongl hagiais tuthe prisoner.
Wlteniite Court ment ( o'c]ock, te allass eravdeti
with persans anxions ta learn the result of flic trial, and
whein the Jury entered [heir box, it iras but toa visible
from their appearane that the fate of hlie prisoner
iras seaIed. Aunlu grentsileiîce, te Jury Secla id that
tse lis>agreedetipan tlîir verdict, and ltaI t the prisne
was Guilty of the m rder wlcreolie stood indicie. T°he
verdict surprisei nany, but the prisoner did not beray
any emotion, mnaintaining the saine coiposure, lue ad

(nanifestedl througbout da trial. Public opinin E ver>-
S a nstCorreau,andiasbeegosite J iarrer,
so that there ara few ovit regret his doomn. Senî.cuceof
death was deferred, and, it is supposed, iWln hpro-
nouned only on ite lti day of' lte Term.-Queber
Chrrnidcl.

The Leader, vho huas beeu " bobbin' iiruund" boîveeti
tha Mioiscry andSth,, Cppoeïtati l'or saite ima hache, la-
bors yery bard, in an able editorial ai fTiesodu>blasobta
prove a fact ahich is prettyi vell known ta most of our
readers by( tis time, viz.,-that the Lower Canada Oppo-
sition are tacet decidedi>' in fuvor ai justice bing con-
cede ta Catiolis anthe questionaof cparata ehnois,
and this upon the juét and equitable to-fold grounds-
is. TThat no manl should b taxed for the maintnuance of
a 9ysterniaiedcatien or religion.-ic-lie bcanat cons-
cientionsi>' avail iinsui of, aud-2. ThaI in aîny eveai
the Catholic body in Upper Canada are entitied ta equal
rights with the Protestants of Lower Canada. Quotations
are frely ma.de fron Le Pays, the organ of the French
Canadian Liberals, in order ta sustain tIis position, and
it is tben demanded what consonance of feeling can exist
between this party and its Upper Canada allies.-Toronto
AMirror.

Birtih.
lo titis cityn an Monday the 28th uit, teic wile af'Mr.

John Cillies, of a dangitter.

. a r rie d.
la this City, an thi 28th ult, at tha Parish Church, by

the Rev. A. Trudea, O. M. J., brother ta the bride, Mr.
Honore Cotte, ta Julia Mary, youngest daughter of Alexis
Trudeau, Esq., ail of this city.

GRAND MILITARY PIC-NIC

CAPT. DEVLIN'S COMPANY,

GU LBATLT'S GARDENS,
a - A

MONDAY NEXT, THE FOURTH INSTANT.
"A tdi aiterai artemi.' - UPON which occasion this Companywill b happy te

Frtee ins'ation--E. T. WV. meet their friends at tho above place. Every arranugement
basrben mada rto contributo ta the plcasuro and amuse-

2h the E ditor of the Trut Witvtess. nment cf visitors.
DEAn, Mn. Entrso--I know that if through any cause A large Tentwill lc crected.

you do any ian an injustice, your greatest pleasure is, as fRefreshment of the best description will be on the
soan as possible, ta make the amende honorable. Allow ground, and at very moderato prices.
me, therefore, te correct your remarks in jour last issue
in giving an answer ta your correspondent "lQ;1 and to
assure you, that whatever you may have heard to the con- ,The Company will march from their.Armory, Notro
trary, I have th iamost satisfactory reasons for believing Dania Street (old Court House) at 10 o'clock, l.à., Lead-,
that the-Irish Catholics are indebted to the Honorable Mr. .'d by the SARSFIELD BAND, to the Gardens.
Cartier for the grant given to the St. Pat.ick's Orpban ý.Let every one prepare for MONDAT' NEXT, and-be on

Msln. the Groundis eàrfly.
AyI am, Dr Mr. Editor, TICKETS, l ; childreni jd. T be hadat Sdliers!,

Your obedient servant, BoOk Store, and at the gate of the Gardens tic day of the
Rxasr Bowvsn. Pic-Nie.


